
,J.UDGE BRADLEY DIES.

.another Shinimj Mark Falls Before

the Scythe of tbe Grim Beaper.

ALMOST FOUR SCORE YEARS OLD.

Adj'onrnment of the United States Supreme

Court Until Next Tuesday.

SKETCH OF AX HOXOEED MAN'S CAEEER

"Washington", Jan. 22. Joseph P. Brad-

ley, Associate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court, died this morning at his
residence, of general debility. Daring the
Iay, yesterdav, he was conscious whenever

aroused, but toward nightfall he began to
Fink rapidly and became only

bou: three hours before death he relapsed
into a comatose condition, passine peace-
fully airay at o'clock, without having
regained knowledge of what was going on
around him. "When the end came he was
surrounded by his wife, two daughters and

lr. Butler, a and attending
physicians.

Soon after dissolution the Chief Justice
and Associate Justices were notified and the
latter called at the house. The Marshal of
the Supreme Court was also notified and
immediately took charge of the luneral ar-
rangements!

The Supreme Court Adjourns.
The death of Justice Bradley was not

generally known, and when the court
the usual hour the chamber was

crowded with spectators, present in ex-
pectation of hearing General Benjamin 1
Butler make the closing argument for the
two Anarchists, ridden and Schwab.

The Justices filed into the court room ac-

cording to custom, and Chief Justice Fnller
announced the death of his distinguished as-

sociate, and the adjournment of the court
until nest Tuesday out of respect to his
wmory. The Chief Justice, in making the
announcement, said: "Since the adjourn-
ment a very hcjvy loss has befallen the
country and this court, and a great sorrow
been visited upon us. The court will prose-
cute no business, but will adjourn until
Tuesday next at the usual hour, when
motions ill come up which are now noticed
for next Monday."

Turning to the court crier, the Chief
Justice notified him in a low tone to adjourn
the court until Tuesday, and this was done.

1'oneral to Bo Without Pomp.
The luneral arrangements, in accordance

with Justice Bradley's wishes, will be
quiet Private services will be held at his
late residence .Sunday afternoon, and the
remains will be taken to Xewark, X. J.,
where the interment will take place Mon-
day afternoon.

Joseph P. Bradley was nearly 79 years of
age, having been born at Berne, X" Y., in
3813. His great grandfather and grand-
father served inthel'evolutionary and "War
of 1812 respectively. He was reared on a
farm, taught school, was graduated from
Itutgeri. College, studied law, and lor many
years as counsel lor the principal rail;
road and insurance companies of ifevr
Jerscw He wa a stanch Union man,
and, with .Tuptice Strong, was appointed
Ju:ice of the Cr.ited States Supreme Court
February 7, 1870. He was a member of the
Klectoral Commission in 187C His best
known opinions were written in the legal
tender, slaughter house and civil rights
cases

The public reception which was to have
been held at the Svhite House
afternoon has been postponed on account of
the death of Justice Bradley. The dinner
which Secretary Tracy was "to have given

in honor of the President and Mrs.
Harrison was also postponed, for the same
reason.

WOBKING IN HAEMONT.

No Clash Between the Committees navinc
the irorld'a Fair In Charge.

"Washington. D. C, Jin. 22. Edward
"Walker, a member of the Executive Com-
mittee and Chairman of tbe Legislative
Committee of the Local Directory, and Gen-
eral J. "W. St. Clair, of the National Com-
mission, had an informal talk to-d- with a
cumber of members of the House Com-

mittee on the Columbian Exposition. Mr.
"Walker assured them that there was no con-
flict between the local directory and the

"aiional Commission, and that the work
was progressing satisfactorily. The only
friction, he said, was personal to Director
General Daus and President Baker, and in
eo wavaflected the work which was going
on at the rate of almost ?1,000,000
a month The local directory, he
said, conceded to the National Commission
jurisdiction over the installation of exhibits
and over the ceremonies incident to the
opening of the Exposition. In view of the
strong characters of the Director General
and the President of the National Commis-n'o- n

and of the narrow line separating their
powers some friction was natural, but it was
not allowed to interfere with the interests
of the Exposition.

Mr. "Walker and Mr. St Clairexplained
to the committee what had been done and
nhat was in progress. It is probable that
from time to" lime other gentlemen con-
nected with hc Exposition will explain
matters to the members of the committee,
with a view of futthering legislation pro-
posed. The bill granting Government aid
to the Exposition to the amount of 55,000,-00- 0

has not yet been prepared, and, Mr.
Durburrow says, will not be introduced for
some time yet- - Until this is done the com-
mittee will not take up this matter.

CHARITABLE BRITISH GUIANA

Opens Wide Its Arms to Receive Hebrews
Drivrn From Itnssix? '

Washington, D. G, Jan. 22. Baron
Hirsch, of London, is seeking to introduce
Bussian Hebrews into British Guiana, and
has applied to the Governor of that colony
for lands on which to locate colonies. The
matter was referred to the Boyal Agricul-
tural and Commercial Society, which re-
ported in fa or of locating a limited num-
ber of Bussian Hebrews, not more than 500
adults who shall be agriculturists and not
over 50 years of age. The society recom
mends mat grants of from 5 to 15 acres ofrgncultural lands and from 100 to 150 acres
of pasture lands shall be made over to each
single adult, with the understanding thatthis area may be increased by purchase atthe rate of ?1 per acre.

It is also proposed that implements, seeds
and breeding stock be furnished to the im-
migrants free of cost bv the Colonial Gov-
ernment, who shall also provide the immi-
grants with rations for a period not exceed-
ing nine months from the date of their ar-
rival, or until they have been able to har-
vest their first crop. Materials for housebuilding other than those found upon the
land are also to be provided bv the Gov-
ernment.

Jndse Woods Not Yet Confirmed.
"Washington, D.C., Jan. 22.-- No action

was taken at the meeting of the Senate Com-
mittee on the Judiciary this morning in the

.v.--. ..wo as Sen-
ators Voorhees and Turpie were not ready
to be heard in the matter. They will prob-
ably appear before the committee at itsnext meeting and state their grounds for ob-
jecting to the confirmation, but it is not ex-
pected that any great delay will lollow.

Achefon Mentioned for Bradley's Place
"lie first notice of the death of Jnstice

Bradley, of the United States Supreme
Court, received here was a telegram from
Clerk Bell, of the United States Court in
Philadelphia, to tbe United States Court
.officials in .Pittsburg yesterdav moraine

irwas a surprise to all as it was. not known
ad been Hi. Comment as to Justir- -

gradley's successor has already commenced
. -- .

and the friends of Judge Achcsnn, of the
Circuit Court, arc mentioning him for the
place.

TWASH'T A CONFEDERATE FLAG

Tli.it TVas Displayed Recently Over a Texas
FostofSre Building:.

"N'asiiekgtosv ! c-- Jan- - 21. First
Assistant Postmaster General Whitfield has
received from the postmaster atBaird, Cala-ha- n

county, Texas, an explanation of'the
'Confederate flag incident. He ays that at
the time the flag is said to have been flying
over the building in nhich the potofiice is
located the county fair was in progress at
Baird. In honor of that event the citizens
decorated their places of business and

as many flags and as much bunting
as they could conveniently obtain. In con-
sequence of the great demand the supply of
United States flags became exhausted, and
the owner of the building in which the post-offi-

is located, in order to complete his
decorations, procured some hunting and
had his sister make a flag. "With only an
imperfect knowledge of how the United
States flag is fashioned, the result of her
labor was a complete failure except as a
display of bunting. Instead of 13 stripes
her flag had only three, with nine stars in
the blue field. But it answered the pur-
pose, and as hoisted over the postofiice
building.

This is the postmaster's explanation.
General "Whitfield, however, is in posses-
sion of the affidavits of five reputable peo-
ple who declare that on several specified
dates they saw the Confederate flag strung
over the "postofiice building, and that they
were told by citizens of the tonu that it
was a Confederate flag. But inasmuch as
tnc postmaster declares that the flag tas
not a Confederate flag, and was not pur-
posely made to resemble one, and expresses
deep regret that he had done anything that
could be construed as a disloyal ast to the
Government, he is inclined to let the inci-
dent pass.

An International Siler Conference.
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 22. It is

learned on good authority that this Govern-
ment is endeavoring to arrange for an inter-natio- n

silver convention, and that negotia-
tions to that end are now in progress with
Ureat Britain, German-an- d France.

STILL AN INFANT INDUSTRY.

Mr. Ilicks, ot PIqus, Says the Tin Flate
Brtslness Hhk Come to Stay.

James Hicks, Secretary and Treasurer of
the Piqna Boiling Mill Company and a tin
plate manufacturer, registered at the

yesterday. He was on his way to
Xew York. Mr. Hicks says they have one
stack, and will have a capacity of 40 boxes
of tin plate per day when they begin opera
tions. They can get all the black plate
they need from their own rolling mill. He
admitted that it was true that black plate is
scarce in the United States, but is not be-

cause it can't be made here. The "Welsh
certainly lend in this department, but all
that is needed in America is to generally
introduce the system of cold rolling. It is
not a new process, and several mills in the
countrv are using the plan to roll sheets.
Mr. Hicks thinks the tin plate men will
surprise the people in the nextOO days with
what they can do.

It was Mr. Hicks' tin plate establishment
at Piqua that furnished Camp-
bell so much sport during the last cam-

paign. The Governor raid they were not
makins tin plate and couldn't produce it.
Mr. Hicks believes in the principle that
the man laughs best who laughs last. The

was in Piqna the other day,
but he didn't mention the subject of tin
plate At the Ada debate Treasurer Hart,
of the companv, sat on the platform with
four new ?500 notes in his pocket, which
he intended to give the Governor for cam-
paign purposes if he riade any references
to the Piqua plant and would prove his
statements.

A SLICK HANDLER OF REAL ESTATE.

lie Days a Tract tor $7,500, Sells It for
SD.300 amtlieconvjrrl It Twice.

Pnir.AnEi.PHiA, Jan. 22. Thomas N.
and Frank H. Allison, the missing con-
veyancers who disappeared from Mana-yun- k,

a suburb of this city, some ten davs
ago, are said to have gone to Brazil. Sev-

eral questionable transactions have come to
light, and liabilities of the firm are now es-

timated at 5100,000.
One tract of lund purchased by Thomas

2T. Allison for 7,500 in'1890, was mortgaged
for ?3,000,and atternard divided into ground
rent lots from which Allison realized 59,300.
Although the land was no longer his prop-
erty, the court records show that Allison
conveyed it to George Dav, a Manayunk
watchman, in July, and agafnreconvryed it
to himself without Day's knowledge one
month later.

The owners of high-price- d turpentine
mixtures may cry "cheap;" so it is, but it
"gets there" every time, we mean Salvation
OIL

Indies' Underwear.
Great sale to-d- in center of store. Im-

mense reductions in prices.
JOs HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Traise From Sir Hubert.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 3R92. At the

recent meeting of flie Pennsylvania State
Music Teachers' Association, 'held at Pitts-
burg, the Henry F. Miller piano Was great-
ly admired for its wonderful artistic quality
of tone. It is unquestionably an instru-
ment that appeals fully to the requirements
of all artist musicians. Philadelphia Music
and Drama.

These world-renown- pianos are for sale
at "W. G "Whitehill's Music Parlor, 152
Third avenue.

Broadcloths.
Best French and German makes go y

at a big reduction in prices.
JOS. HOKNE & CC.,

C07-C2-1 Penn Avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday. p.

3ame. Residence.
Mleliae! Klein Lower St. Clair townshipMapgle fcuthner Lower St. Clair township
A. Sabolil.. Rankin stationMary Ganda itankln station
Michael Stcfanis Hradrtocfc
Anna Szlmon Hraddoek,
John K. Sehwlekert.... McKcesport
Josephine It. Rlnzensburger MoKeiBport
George Lutcran Homestead
KresUna Mlcova. Homestead
John Zumddzlnskl rittsburcFrances DrozdzinsLa Pittsburg
Charles Lydcn. McKreiport
Alma TcttcosVog McKresport
Henry KinKstuni McDonald
Kose A. Hill JlcDonald

X? DELICIOUS

Maorini
Extract-

M
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla J Ofperfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of groat strength.

Almond -- I
EconomyIntheIrusa T)

Rbseetc.vj Flavor as delicately
and dellclously a3 the fresh fro'

B
THE" PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY, JANUARY :'23, .i89a

?' 'WWs&Frf

PanlRybTtM
Elizabeth Jutozlnskl Pittsburg
FhlllpSieU rittsburjc
Llbbie Wolf. ..Pittsburg

MARRIED.
WILSON'-OLDSHUE- -On January 16. IKE,

at the parsonage of St. Paul's Cathedral, by.:
Rev. McDermott, Mr. Giop.he-A- . WiLSoxand
Mrs. Kathekise B. Oldsiice, both ot Pitts-
burg.

DIED.
BRYANT On Wednesdav. .Tannarv 20.

1S92, at C a. St.. Map.v Kldriob ISrtt, relict
'ortue late Jonn iiryant, in tier .jcu year.

COCHRAX On Thursdav, Januarv 21,
1S92, at 8.15 r. jr.. MAitQABETTA, wife of James
Cochran, aged 51 years.

Funeral from the residence of her lins-ban- d,

James Cochran, 2S4 Locust street, Alle-
gheny, on StrsDAvat 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family aie respectfully invited to attend.

o

CIT.VNIXGIIAM In Woostcr, O., on
Wednesday lust. Dr. Jouk CuxsiivGham In
the lOOtli year of his age.

DOBBINS At the family residence, 320
River avenue. Kat Knd.on Fridav, Janu- -

arv 22, 1S92, at p. M., ISessik Dobbins,
dalignter or Mrs. C Q. Brigss, in her 15th
3 car. J

Funeral services on Saturday, January 21,
1892, at 7:."0 r. m. Interment at Oil City, Pa.,
3r. v., Sudw.

BOYLE On Thursdav nfternoon, January
21. 192, at 2 o'clock, JiAhv JIorE, wife of
William Doyle, in the 4Mb year of liet ase.

Funeral services at her late residence, Jit.
Oliver, on Saturday AFTrn"ooy at 1:30

o'clock. Friends of the' family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

DUGAX Albert Dcoajt, infant twin son
of Luke and Annie Dugan, aged 2 years 10

months and I days.
Funeral Susdat, January 24, 2 r. x., from

residence of his parents, Meridian street,
Buquesne Heights, Tliirty-llft- h ward.
Friends ol tho family are respoctfully in-

vited to attend. 2

F.LLIOTT On January 20, 1S12, at Evans
ll T,ifl Jnww M fTTTrvt-- T in li w ?.ltll VPftT. 'l

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GILLESPIE On Wednesday, January-20- ,

J.c32, at his home in Frceport, Pa., James
Gillisfie, aged 80 years and two months.

GILSOX January 21, at 1 o'clock r. M.,
Yiola, infant daughter of Christ, and Annie
Gilson (nee Smith), aged 10 week-- .

GIRTY Ou January 22. 1F92. at 9 A. M.,
An v A., widow of the late John A. Girty and
daughter of the late Ferry Adams.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

GRANT-- On Thursday. January 21, at 12
a. m.. Edward F., son nf Margaret and the
late John Grant, in his 18th ye,ir.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from the family
residence, 6204 Penn avenue, East End, on
Satcbdav, January 23, at 8X0 A. jr. Requiem
mass at Sacred Heart R. C. Church at 9 A. m.

HUGHES At Glendale. near 'Mansfield,
P.I., on Tlinrdav. January 21, 1S92, William
Hughes, In his 33d year.

JONES In this city, Friday. Oanutry 22,
ISM, at 17 Twelfth street, Sonthside, Sarah.
wife of William S. Jones, aged 56 years 2
months.

Funeral Sunday, January 24, 1S92, at 2 p. it.,
from above residence. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

KEISLIXG On Friday, January 22, 1S92, at
2 r. m., Emma E., daughter of George and
Emma O. Keisling, aged 9 years 3 months 16
days.

Funeral on SuTvr at 2 p. jt. from the
parents' residence, rear Xo. 201G Carson
street, Southside, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends aro
Invited.

I.IX.NLEY In this city, at residence of bis
parents. Watt street. Thirteenth ward, on
Fridvy, January 22, 1892, Geo. Lixulev, aged
i j eats and 7 months.

Funeral from above residenco Sunday
afteroox. Friends of tho family aro re-
spectfully invited to attend.

LYSLE On Friday, January 22, 1892,
Salika W. I.yslk, widow of the late Thomp-
son Lysle, in her52d year.

Funeral services at her lato residence, Xo.
527 Shaws avenue, JIcKeesport, on Monday,
January 25", at 2 p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

JicCRACKEV In this city. Thursday,
January 21, 192, James McCrackex, aged 52
years."

Funeral from his late residence, Xo 118

Twenty-flrs- t street, Sui.day, Jannary 24, at
2 p. jr. Services at residence at lr.jt. 2

O'COXXOR On Thursday, January 21,
1892, at 6 a. --yc.. Philip O'CoifsoR. father of
STnCJohn D. Husrhes" and" Airs. Jlathew J.
Marroney, aged G9 yearst '

POWERS At Mansfield, Pa., on Wednes-
day, Jnnuary 20. 1S93, at 7 p. jr., Edward
Wells, son of E. W. and Mary G. Powers,
aged 4 years 5 months and 21 days.

Funeral from the residenco of his parents,
Mansfield, Pa., on Saturday, January 23, at 1

P. St. 2
RODGERS On Friday ntternoon, January

22. 3892, George S. Rodbees, in his 51th year.
Funeral Sabbath Arrnroox. at 2:30 o'clock,

from residence of his brother, John A.
Rodgoi s, Rebecca street, Wilkinsburg. In.
tcrnient private.

ROWAN On Friday, Jannary 22, at 1:05 A.
M., Jlis Mary E. Kowa at her parents'
residence 126 Grace street, Mt. 'Washington.

F!ineraluDAY at 2 r. M. Friends of the
familvnre respectfully invited to attend. 2

SIMS On Friday morning, January 22, 1S92,
Jamzs C. Sims, in his 39th year.

Tuneral services at the residence of his
father-in-la- William Waymar, Sylvan ave-
nue, Isnear Hazolwood avenue, Twenty-thir- d as
ward, on Sukday, the 24th Inst., at 1:30 o'clock
p. jr. Interment private later. 2

STALEY On Friday, January 22, 192, at
7.45 p. St., J. Chester, youngest son of John
A. and Mary Staiey, aged 19 months. IsFuneral from Stalev's Hotel, 623 Penn ave-
nue, on Saturday afters.oo:.-- , at 3.30 o'clock.
Interment private.

STEWAP.T On Friday morning at 350
o'clock, Ahdrew Tiiostis, youngest anddearly beloved son of Andrew and Jane
btewart, aged years 11 months and 3 days.

Services will he held at his parents' resi-
dence, 2718 Carson street, Southside, Sukday
afterkoost at 2 o'clock. Interment later at
Southside Cemetery. 2

TAYLOR In this city on Friday, Janu-
ary 22, 1E92, at p. sr.. at his reside'nee, Xo.
335 Webster avenue, James Taylor, in his
37th year.

Funeral from aDove residence Mokday
MORXI3G at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family
respectfnlly invited to attend. d

WATTS On Friday. Jannnry 22, 1892. at 1
o'clock a. si., Mary, wifo of Ebenezcr Watts,
in her COth year.

Funeral services at tho residenco of her
late nephew's widow, 1211 Muriel street,
Southside, SmDAT, January 24, at 2 o'clock

M. Interment at Sonthside Cemetery.
Friends of the family aro respectfully invited or
to attend. tiie

W1RTH At her residence, Shaler town-
ship, inMaby, wife orLawrence Wlrth, ased 33 thisyears 6 months 10 days.

WOCHELE On Wednesday, January 20,
1892, AUNA Maria Wochele, widow or Jacob
Wochele, in the 58th year of hor ace. give

Funeral from her lato residenco, Xo. 131 to
a:onoward street, Allegheny, on Saturday,

Jannary 23, 1S92, at 2 P. M. Friends of the
family aro respectfully invited to attend. 2

call
n

FUSEBAL WO UK A SPECIALTY.
(TelenlionolSH.)

BEN. J.. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue.

de31-TT- S

D. I. ABEK. D. I. S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach-lug- ,

filling and crowning of tho natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithfield sL, Pittsburg.
WESTKjRI IZTzURANCE CO..

OF PITTSBUKG.
Assets $448,001 87

XO. m WOOD ST.
ALEXANDER N1MICK, President.

JJ?HN R JACKSOX, Vire President
a Wil. V. HERBERT, Secretary.

Tutfs Tiny Pills
A single dose produces beneficial re- - A
salts, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which you ivero
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop-- fluutnty nnparaiieiea. JTlce, jets.

.M ! No

EPKESEXTED IX T1TTSBUKG IX 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA- -
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, U. Fourth av.

Jftlr5wD ,. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 J ANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

carpet:
Closing out last season's pat-

terns, and some bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction,
Sale, not Remnants, but full
pieces, at the following

LOW PRICES.

$1 and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

Brussels,

80c, regular price $1,

And at $1 and $1.15, regular
price $1.35.

UZWi

50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

AWoil Ingrains,

55c, regular price 75c.

REMNANT "SALE

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
we have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base
ment; astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades Mat-
tings and Oil Cloth at

HALF PRICE.

20 patterns Body Brjissels,
from 15 to 18 yards each, with
5--0 borders; IJ patterns JJody
Brussels, 18 to 20 yards each,
at 65c, regular price $1.35.

0, T CUD
33 Fifth Ave.

jaO-TT- S

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Hy doctor says it acti gently on the stomach, liver
and kldaeys. aad isa pleasant laxative. This drink

made from herbs, and 13 prepared foruse as easily
tea. It Is called

LASS'S MEBIGIHE
All drne-elst- sell it at SOc and ftl.00 ner nnplcnff.

Buy one Iaue's Family Medicine more
the bonels each day. w oraer w do neaitny, um

necessary.

WE HAVE A STRONG PULL

THE SHIRT TRADE

AND MEAN TO KEEP IT.

Just at this season of the year it
customary for gentlemen to replenish their
stoclc of shirts. We are prepai ed to supply
shirt r"ady made fiom stock, or made
SPECIAL TO OKDEK, just as one may de-
sire.

From onr stock of shirts we call your at-
tention first, to our PKIZE X UNLAUX-DHIE- D

SIIIItTS, which we ioll at $1 apiece,
$5 M for the half-doze- The material,
make on and finish of these shirts wo

pnarantee to be the very best in the market
tho W3y of an Unlanndried Shirt sold at

price. We have all sizes in neck and
sleeve length, also extra sizo bodies forlarare
men.

In LATTXDR1ED STOCK SIIIKTS we can
you at $1, $1 SO and 2 each. If yon want

have your SHIRTS JlADE TO OliUER we
prepared to do this in the best manner

possible. We guarantee perfect fit, and sat-
isfaction in every instance. Prices of special
orders aro $1G 50, $18, $24, $30, $35 per dozen,
according to style. If you have not time to

at our tore to place your order, write
to that effect and we will send one of ourapents to your place of business and takeyour order.

HORNE L WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
Jal9-- o

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
51C Market St.

Cabinets $1 per dozen.
Pastel and Cravon a specialty. at

stairs to climb; use the elevator
3

vjfitaiia. K.idKiMb- - 4iE4lJif!. ?-- -, x.- -i t - ,. 4feiM&4ivlUu,V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR

20 PER CENT

CASH

DISCOUNT SALE

IS A SUCCESS.

If you haven't called yet, you
should do so at once, for the assort-
ments are getting less daily.

Remember, this discount is al-

lowed on every grade of

OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS,

MEN'S SUITS

AND

BOYS' LON.G-PANT- S

SUITS.

WlkrosiPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Ja23 wssu

THREE ARTICLES

OP

Sf

AT ABOUT

HALF THEIR ORIG-

INAL VALUE.

The above beautiful Military Wrap
in fine French Cotiey, 20, formerly
235- -

In Labrador Seal, with genuine
Marten Collar, 25, formerly 40.

Astrakhan and all other Fur Caps,
$5, $& and $12.

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps all
going at 25c each, formerly Si. 50 to
$2.00.

Another lot of fine Alaska Seal
Jackets and Half Sacks received this
week at 50 to $85 below former
prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

ja22

illiil ililll

OUR SUCCESSFUL

CAPE SALE
CONTINUED.

LIKE WILDFIRE.

We will sell any Fur Cape in our
house

- AT $15.
Your choice of Seal Capes

AT $30.
Your choice of Fur Wraps

AT $25. Is

Former Price $50 to $75.
COME EARLY.

J-
-

B. BEMMETT & GO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja23

CUT PRICES!

CUTTING CARPETING!

I YD. OR 100 YDS!

WHATEVER YOU NEED!

If you want remnants, we have them nt
HALF PRICE AND LESS, but wo call special
attention to our

Heavy Cuts on Regular Goods. .

CARPETS.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS in all grades and

PRICES that are certain to he approved.

Glfliff k Stfiift, Ml,
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE, the

305-WOO- ST.
,jal9-TT- 3
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B. & B
WE'VE BEEN MAKING

5EH1UAL ,

nnuiRifiiirr cm re
B m DiililBIl d wl Innw

For many, many years, but
YESTERDAY'S for bargains
and crowds of customers sur--

I passed anything ever witnessed
a Christmas rush was nothing

"compared to it.
This great Remnant and Ex-

traordinary Sale of odd and
surplus lots

TO-- llI V

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

AT THE SAME LOW PRICES.

Everything included, from the
double width (34 and 36 inches
wide) Printed Twilled Cotton
Dress Goods at 64c to the
finest

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

SUITINGS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, CORSETS,

UNDERWEAR,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

EMBROIDERIES,

And particularly upstairs in the
Cloak Rooms and Fur Depart-
ment All the medium and
fine garments at PRICES never
before attempted.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Ja23

Cactus Blood Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood, tones up the
system, gives an appetite.

Cures dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache. Regulates the liver an
kidneys, and besides cures all blood
and skin diseases, whether manifested
only by common pimples, or eczema,
or by ulcers, abscesses, and the more
violent effects of scrofula and blood
poison.

Is perfectly harmless and never
fails.

Sold by JOSEPH FLE3IING & SON, Drug
gists,413 Market st.,Plttsburg. sel9-TT- 3

A PENNY We can help you to thus
SAVED earn Dollars if you come

IS this month and buy from
A PENNY our stock of Lace and
EARNED. Heavy Draperies, Choice

Tapestries, Screens, etc.
Table Cover Stock must be closed
finally, for want of room. Some
Beautiful Bargains. Not an old stock
that has been accumulating for years,
but fresh, latest style gcods. The
earliest buyer will be the "most
economical.

SHUMAN BROTHEKS,
426 Wood Street.

jalG

GKTEFTTL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whlci n govern me op rations oi aijresuon ana nu
tritfon. ana by a care nil up plication of the Una
Drooertles of Co oa. Air. nas
provided our breakfast tables wnn a ueucsieiy
flavored beverace vrincii may nave ns many heavy
doctors1 Mils, it is by the Judicious use of sach.
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies aro
floating around us ready to attack wherever there

a weak point. "We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame. ' 'Civil

3Iade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
nivin nn. mnd tins, by grocers, labelled thus;jaMes Errs a CO., inoinoeopathlc Chemists,

London, England,

I LBiME GOMPANrS S

Extract of Beef.
Do you want a enp of
Beef Tea? See that It is
made from the azxmxz.
Incomparably the best.
Pure, palatable, refresh
ing. Dissolves clearly. I

See Baron Lte- - f I
big's signature
in bine on each
laDel, thus:

jalS

CUKES Connhs. Colds, in-
creasesLactol the Flosli, restores the
Strength and Turecares the svb- -

em to resist colds.
Price per bottle, 73 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
popular nutritive tonic Price, full pint

bottles, 15 cents. -

A. K. SAWHILL. Drne-is- t.
xle2t-30-- loTJFeaeral street, Allegheny, X K
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NEW ADVEBTISESIENTS.

CANDID TALK
TO

CLOTHING BUYERS!
There are always people who need cloth-

ing. There are many who watch for bar-
gains anl bny against future need. Toeachor these classes our present clearing tale
offers a creat opportunity.

The reductions which we are making are
such that present wants can he met at a
great saving, and future needs he provided
against at a price which will betotliobuyer

A GREAT SPECLTuVHOX.
519 111 Wlll0uy any Overcoat in our house
ullailU originally e up to order for $35.
61(1 Til Mfi 1Vi11 kny a merchant tailor-dl-

IU did made suit of clothes worth
from $20 to $55.

PO (Jfl T(l ?R i11 'bu? ' Pair of merchant
JiililJ IU dD tailor-mad- e pantaloons worth

from $5 to $15.
8PECIAIn Chinchilla Donble-Breaste- d

louts ana vests, SB each: worth, $2J 00.

Opposite City Hall.
Ja21-Th- s

B NDUM
REDUCED

lEYOi BELI

Something worse than a blizzard
has struck our Underwear Depart-
ment andnothing but fragments of
former prices are left. If you want
to take advantage of the bargains
named below, please come at once.
When such extraordinary values are
offered the goods don't-las- t long, asil
a muuer ui course.

FOR INSTANCE:

Ladies' Merino Vests, 30c; worth50c.

Misses' Ribbed Vests, 22c; wortto38c.

Ladies' "Gray Ribbed Vests, 25c;

worth 50c.

Ladies' Ribbed White Merino Vests,
38c; Reduced from 75c.

Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, without!

sleeves, 25c; Reduced from 38c,

CORSET SNAPS!

Yes, if you want to buy Corsets
for less than one-ha- lf what they
would cost you elsewhere, come here
this week and get a sample of what,
a bargain really means with us:

C. P. Cardinal S3 Corsets at $1.

Common Sense Woven Corsets, sizes

25 to 38, 38c; worth $1.

Odds and Ends, 42c; Reduced from

75c.

Odds and Ends,69c; Reduced from $1.

fllBll Imm
'J

510-51- 8 MARKET ST.
ja!9-TT- 3

NESS &HEA3 ROISES CDKBbDEAF; IXVISJBLE TUBULAR EAR
CDSHIORS. Whispers beard. Com.

portable and self adjnstlnfr. Succesrf nl where all Rwria-di-

fail. !old by P. H1SCOX. only, 853 Broadwayisw
York. Write for Illustrated Book ot rtoofs fill.

ilentionthispa per. my23CTus-EOS- u

LARGEST

Our S35 and $40 pioaks and Wraps

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTOBE

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

HINTS
ON

HOSIERY
'A few hints of a few reductions in

Hosiery Department. They are but
suggestive of the hundreds of extra
values in this department.

Lais' ink m Hose,

The 25c Quality at 17c.

These are all wool and fast black.
They sold at 25c last week, and sold
well.

Ladies' Seamless Hose,
The 35c Quality at 25o.

These, too, are all wool and fast
black. We can give you any size in
them, or we can give them to you in
Oxford mixed.

J

50c Quality at 33c.

Some of the color combinations are
a little striking. That's the reason
of the reduction. The early buyers
will get the neat ones.

Men's All-Wo- ol IIosc, black and
colored, 25c quality at 15c.

Men's All-Wo- ol 1-- 2 Hose, black
or tan shades, 25c quality at 17c.

Men's Wool Underwear, tho
,$1.50 quality at 1.

All Underwear is reduced in about
'this proportion. One-thir- d knocked
.off.

A White Shirt
At 50c, Worth 75c.

Fit and wear guaranteed.
but it will only cost ioc

to get it laundered.

CAMPBELL tm
81, E3, 85, 87 A5D FIFTH AYE.

Ja3
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' WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENftlkniB

THE BESTSHOEIH7HEW0RLDF03 THE H0NE7?
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; mads of the best fine calf, stylish)
and easy, and because we make more sAoe of this
prade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand,
sewed shoes costios from 1 1X3 to SiCU.
ASC OOGenaino IIanri-ewc- d, tha finest caltJ", shoe erer offered for 33X0; equal French
Imported shoes which cost from JiC) to S12.0C
&A 00 Ilan.l-ftrwe- d Welt bboe, fine calf,

stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebess
shoe over offered at this price ; same grado as cos
torn made shoes costlns from to J3jU0l
ffiO 50 Police Shoe: Farmers. Railroad JtUV". and Letter Carriers all wearthem; finecalf,
seamless, smooth inside heary thrco soles, extec.
sloncdBe. One pair will wear a year.
CQ 50 fine cnlf; no better snoe ever offered atww. this price; one trial will conTlnco those)
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 'i and S'i.Oi) Workinsman's shoe!are very strong and durable. Thoso who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.Qavc) mid S1.75 school shoes arau UJ O worn by the boys everywhere; taersell
wu fcuc. iu?i(9, ui uio uji:rciuiat sales HUOW.
9 TirllOC $3.00. llnnd-srwe- d shoe, bestIkuUICO Dongola, very stylish; eqnalsjrench.
Imported snoes costing from 3UO to tZJXJ.

.Ladies' 2.50, SJ.00 and Sl.75 shoe fo
XIlsws are the best fine Songola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that Vv. L. Douglas' name) aco!
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

TXO SUBSTITDTEH
Insist on local advertised dealers snpDrrmf von

TV. 1m DOUGLAS, Brockton. MnJs. Sold'b
D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue: .1. .. Frohrinjr.389 Fifth,
avenue; H. J. & G. M. lang, vet Butler streetPitlsburg. Heury Koser, Xo. 108 Federal street;
E. G. Iloltman. Iio. 72 Cebccca street, Allegheny.

JAool 'l' f S

IT CARPET IE
ENDS FEBRUARY 1.

DEEP PRICE CUTTING!
TAPESTRY CARPETS 40c

EX. SUPER BODYRUSSELS 75c

HIGHEST GRADE MOQUETTES $ I 25.

GOOD INGRAINS

Such prices are rare and will probably never be seen again

40c

VELVET RUG- S- $5 ooj!
.;

are now $15. :;A

ncmARTHUR,$CHONDELMEM
68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,-ALLEGHEN-

Y, PA.

i
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